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A study was carried out at the Pacific Cooperative Water Pollution
and Fisheries Research Laboratories, Oregon State University, on the
effects of pentachlorophenol (PCP) and cyanide on the physiology and
behavior of a cichlid fish,

Jchlasoma bimaculatum (Linnaeus).

Experiments were run from April, 1962, through February, 1963, on
survival, reproductive and other behavior, swimming ability, metabolism, and enzyme activity.

This study was the initial and exploratory

phase of a broader study, and attempts were not made to obtain

definitive resuIt, but, rather, to

develop promising areas for

further study.
Acute and chronic

toxicity bloassays with acclimatized and

non_acclimatized fish were performed by

means of standing water

tests with PCP and both standing and running water tests with cyanide.
Behavioral experiments were performed in 15 and 50-gallon glass
aquaria.

Running water at 25° C was used and PCP and cyanide were

introduced with Mariotte bottles.

Observations were made of repro

ductive, feeding, fright, and schooling behavior.

A riniature swiming performance apparatus was used to test
the maximum sustained swinTnlng speed of cichlld fry after exposure
to PCP and cyanide.

The effects of cyanide on larger fish were

studied in a larger swiming performance apparatus by testing the
length of time they could swim at different velocities after exposure
to cyanide.

The activities of three enzymes were also measured in fish after
exposure to PCP and cyanide.

Cytochrorne oxidase, aldolase, end

succinic dehydrogenase activities were measured in a liver homogenate
preparatlon.

The influences of PCP and cyanide on the metabolic rate of
cichi Ida were tested in a respirometer.

Measurements of oxygen

consumption were made twice a day for about four days before toxicants
were introduced end for fIve days after toxicants were introduced.
Another estimate of the effect of PCP on the metabolic rate of
cichilds was made by measuring the loss of body energy stores In
starving fith held In different concentrations of PCP.

Energy

losses were calculated as the differences in calories present as

fat and protein between initial samples and samples taken after 6,
12, and 24 days.

Bloassays at 25° C with cichilds weighing about 0.6 grams

each, showed the 24 and 4$hour TL
0.16 mg/I, respectively.

values of PCP to be 0.22 and

The 24 and 48hour IL

values of cyanide

were 0.18 and 0.135 mg/I, respectively.

After acclimatization in

PCP, the resistance of the fish to both a high lethal concentration

and a low lethal concentration Increased as the acclimatization
concentration increased.

After acclimatization in cyanide, the fish

were more resistant to a low lethal concentration of cyanide and
much less resistant than control fish to a high lethal concentration
of cyanide.

Fish acclimatized to either PCP or cyanide were less

resistant than controls when tested In the other toxicant.
In fish acclimatized in PCP, cytochrome oxidase and succinic

dehydrogenase activities were increased and aldolase activity was

decreased.

Cyanide had opposite effects, cytochrome oxidase and

succinic dehydrogenase activlties being decreased and aldolase
activity being increased.
In the behavior experIments, 0.02 mg/I of PCP and 0.02 mg/I of

cyanide did not appear to affect the fish In any way.

A concentration

of 0.14 mg/I of PCP had some effects on reproduction in mature fish,
and a concentration of 0.10 mg/i of cyanide did seem to have some
adverse effects on feeding of young fish.

The maximum sustained swining speed of cichild fry was
decreased by all concentrations of PCP and cyanide tested.
experiments

In

with larger fish at different velocities, the swiming

ability of the fish was affected more by cyanide at a low velocity.
Cyanide and PCP did not seem to have any effects on the metabolism
of the fish in the respirometer.

In the starvation experiments,

the utilization of body energy stores was increased in proportion to
the concentration of PCP In which the fish were hold.
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SOME EFFECTS OF SItS-LETHAL LEVELS OF PENTACHLOROP}4ENOL AND CYANIDE

ON THE PHYSIOLOGY AND 3EHAVIOR OF A CICULID FISH,
CIC:1LAScM 31MACULATU!\ (LINNAEUS)

lL'HffeI'i!k1I1l

The effects of pentachlorphenol and cyanide on the physiology
and behavior of the fish Cicj,jesoma jcuJtm (LUmaeUs) were
studied from April, 1962, through February, 1963, at the Pacific
Cooperative Water Pollution and Fisheries Research Laboratories,
Oregon State University.

This study was the Initial end exploratory

phase of a broader study on

the biochemistry and physiological

ecology of poisoned fish. The objective of the overall study is to
determine how toxic substances,

through their partial or complete

Inactivation of particular biochemical pathways, influence the well-

being of fish in terms of survival,

reproduction, development, growth,

and movement.
It has been the objective of this exploratory phase to establish
the possibility and utility of examining some of the influences toxic
substances have on various biological responses of fish.

The toxi-

cents used, which were cyanide and pentachiorophenol, were selected
not because of any special interest in them, but because of their

suspected effects of
animals.

blocking or uncoupling oxidative pathways in

No attempts were made to make definitIve demonstrations

of the effects of the toxicants on particular responses

of fish,

but rather to examine the responses of the fish in an exploratory
way in order to identify the most promising problems for later,
more detailed study.

During this Investigation, attention was given

2

to surVival, reproductIn, reproductive and other behavior, swInnIng
ability, end metabolism.

Also, studies were made to determine to

what extent particular enzymes were inhibited by the t-oxicants,

so that these effects could be related to the performance of fish.
in marrnal iar toxicological studes, some attention has been

given to chronic toxic levels, behavior, growth, metabolism and
the general well-being of the animal.

Studies on fish, however, have

given little attention to the influences of toxic substances on the
various biological responses of the organism.

Huntsman (10, p. 30-

42) indicated that the effects of fi, if any, environmental factors
have been studied from this point of view.

Emphasizing mainly

metabolism, Fry (8, p. 1-62) has proposed a rather broad scheme which

has led to inferestng conclusions in regards to the overall Influences of the environment on the general wellbeifl9 of an organism.
A paper on the influences of oxygen concentration on fish by
Doudoroff and Warren (6) summarizes one of the more thorough
investigations of a single environmental factor.

There have been a few studIes of the effects of a toxic substance on particular responses of fish, arid in some studIes, these

responses have been related to the inhibition of some biochemical
system.

The j vivo inactivation or inhibition of flsh-brain

acetylcholinesterase by organic phosphorus Insecticides was shown
by Weiss (19, p. 580-593),

Work was done by Neil (14, p. 74-96)

Which showed the adverse effects of cyanide on the swirrtning af Iffy
of the brook trout,

aJvelinus fontirialis.

King (12, p. 1-22)

3

studied the effects of ODI on the growth, survivt and histology of
guppies, Lebistes ret iculatus and brown trout fry, Stmo
The concentration of endrin in tissues of bluntnose nirrnovs,

eles not&tus, and guppies, and the chronic effects on survival,
reproduction, oxygen consumption, and switmmlng ability were studied

by Mount (13, P. 1-38).

This thesis discusses the use of particular fish and the
techniques applied to its study. The results of the experiments on

the effects of the toxicants on the responses of the fish were
frequently no more than indicative of possibly real effects. These

results are not presented as being definitive but only as suggesting
the possible utility of certain measurements for further research.

in the discussion of this thesis, the results are not evaluated in
terms of possible conclusions but only In terms of the promising

areas for future study that they suggest.

ru

MATER IALS, APPARATUS, AND METHODS

Experimental Animals

The test animal used in the experiments was the tropical
aquarium fish Cichiasoma birnaculatum (Llnnaeus).

The utility of

this fish as a test animal and the effects of the toxicants on Its
biological responses were being studied.

This fish was selected

because it will spawn at any time of the year and has a high rate
of reproduction in the laboratory.

Thus, fish of the desired age

and size with a known environmental history can be obtained through-

out the year for experimental purposes.

This species Is relatively

disease resistant in the laboratory and can be handled without
harming.

It grows to a size convenient for laboratory work; and

its behavior has been thoroughly studied (2, p. 1-243).

Specimens of the fish used In this study were identified as
Curator of Fishes,

Cichiasoma bimaculatumt by Mr. W. I. Follett,
California Academy of Sciences, Sen Francisco.

This is a warm-

water fish, native to South America (Figure I).
In January, 1962, two mated pairs and 17 young adult cichlids
were obtained from General Electric's Hanford Atomic Products

Operation, Biology

Laboratory, Richland, Washington.

About two

months later, 35 imature cichl Ida were purchased from a tropical
I

Clchlasoma bimaculatum is sometimes considered to be the Same

fish as Aegutdens palegrensis. Mr. Follett separates the two on
the basis of the number of anal spines.

Figure L

Female Cichiasoma bimaculaturn laying eggs on a ceramic tile.

fish breeder in Corvallis, Oregon. These fish and their progeny
supplied the test animals which were used as needed in the
experiments.
Mature fish for reproduction were kept in 50.-gallon glass

aquaria at 25

C.

Fry up to a length of about ten millimeters were

fed newly-hatched brine shrimp.

FIsh over about ten millimeters In

length were fed tubificid worms, Daphnia sp., and dry fish food.

When

the fry reached about 15 millImeters, they were usually separated
from their parents and kipt in another glass aquarium.

The young

fish were transferred to a 150-gallon wooden tank when they reached

a length of about 20 mIllimeters. All fish ware fed live and dry
food until used in experiments. They were kept at all times in
running water

at a temperature of 25° C.
xprmentat Apprtus

Water

$

The water used In all experiments was sarfiltered brook water,
brought into the laboratory through polyethylene pipes.

The

water was then heated to 25° C, the temperature at which alt of the
fish

re held.

Th* water was siphoned from an overflowing constant

head jar into an adjacent jar containing the stainless-steal heater.
The water then flowed into a
stat controlling the heater.

distribution jar

containing the thermo-

From the distribution jar, the water

was siphoned at a constant head to the experimental apparatus.
Three water supply systems similar to the one described above were

7

used to e.uoply different apparatus In the laboratory.

Mariotte 3ottles

Merlotte bottles were ud to d.eihier diiuflcn
to ths e:<per nentl ep

r&u3

per minute (FTure 2),

t

of the toxicants

a constant flow of one mIllitter

nrrow.-noutI-.ed bottle of corwenient

Tze

was used as a tnriotte bottle by e'<tending a o half Inch diameter
glass tUbe into the botti

A

through er. airtight rubber stopper,

piece of Tygon tb3ng (l/l1

Inch InsIde dierntor),

thich gassed

through the gss t.:be inte the soluton insde the bottle, was used
as a siphoi

An ecusi volume of air entered the bottle through the

onehalf inch glass tube

Ths constant rpinement nf the soluton by
rioheric pressure insia
system was the difference

sIphoning.

s the solution was removed b

he boti'I.

Tr ma!ntatnd

The affective head of te

n height bteen the bottom of the glass

tube and the end of the Tygon tuh

from wfiich the solution dripped,

ExperIrenta1 Acivar Ia

Both lgallon and 50gallon
experiments on the behavior of th

lass

quar1a were used for

cIchlid,

Sm.11 excla:igo flows

of water end continual Introduction of solutions of the toxicents
were used to maintain the desired concentratIor.
in the tanks.

of the to,dcants

The exchanE flows used were betwaen too

milliliters per mirute, depending on the size of te

nd 400

uarftft..

Toxicants were introduced Into the tanks along with the incoming

8

I _j
.

Figure 2.

Marlotte bottle for introducing solution of toxicent.

9

dilution watar.

The water level in each tnk was kapt constant with

a self-regulating siphon.

Since the aquaria were in a 200 C constant

temperature room, aquarium heaters were necessary to maintain the
water temperature at the 25° C level of the exchange flow.

SwjIn

f

iance Dju j

Cichild

A miniature swirning performance apparatus (Figure 3) was used
to measure the ability of young fish to swim after exposure to
pentachlorophenol (PCP) and cyanide.

This apparatus was designed

to test cichild fry up to 14 millImeters in length.

The fish

were not exposed to toxicants during the tests.

Water of controlled temperature was passed through a stopcock
and a fIovneter for controlling and measuring the flow.

then passed through an
swinining chamber was

The

alrtrap and Into the sw1niing chamber.

part of a burette

calibrated in milliliters,

ich simplified the calculation of water velocity.

fine net

The water

across the front of

A piece of

the calibrated tube and a movable screen

at the outflow end of the tube allowed water to pass through but

kept the fish confined to the swiming chamber.

Fish could be

placed into the swiming chamber by pulling the movable screen
back past a vertical side arm In the tube.

The fish were removed

from the chamber by pulling back the screen to an enlargement in
the tube and allowing the water to carry the fish around the screen
and down into a beaker.

The water flow was measured at the outlet

to check the flovmeter calibratIon.

)

I

I

Figure 3.

Swimming performance apparatus for cichHd fry.

Swm1n

ianc Appart

!

LiLer.. EJi

Four-month-old cichilds (30-35 m and 0.75-1.0 gram) were tested
for swirirtg ability in an apparatus which Is described by Katz,
Pritchard ar.d Warren III, p. &B-95).

The test chamber of this

apparatus consisted of a Pyrex glass tube, 60 inches long and

four inches in dianter.

Wafer was recirculated through this tube

by a centrifugal pump and the velocity could be regulated by a
gate valve.

The temperature was controlled by a heating and a

refrigerating system.

The desired water quality was maintained by

an exchange flow of about one liter per minute.

pjreter
The influences of PCP and cyanide on the standard metabolism
of cichilds were determined by measuring the rate of oxygen uptake
by the fish In a respirometer.

The difference in the concentration

of dissolved oxygen in the water, before and after it had flowed at
a known rate through a sealed container holding one fish, made calculation of the respiration rate possible.

The respirometer, shown in Figures 4 and 5, consisted of three
sections, each section having a separate water distribution system
and enclosing five 500-milliliter Ehrlenrneyer flasks for holding
individual fish.

Different concentrations of foxicant could be

maintained in the flasks in the three different sections.

Mariotte

bottles were used to delIver solutions of the toxicants, which

were mixed in the distribution jars with the exchange water for the
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Starvation experiments used in order to obtain another measure
of standard metabolism were carried out In a series of 10 x 10 x 75
inch porcelalnized steel troughs.

Exchange water was aerated and

heated to 250 C, and pentachiorophenol was introduced by means of
Mariotte bottles.

Each trough was partitioned Into three sections

by porcelalnized steel partitions.

The partitions each

had a 4 1/2

inch diameter, centrallylocated hole, which was covered with a piece
of 3/16 inch mesh nylon netting.

A small centrifugal ptmip was used

to recirculate continually the water from the lower to the upper and
of each trough to Insure uniform temperatures and toxicant concentrations in each trough.

The troughs were covered with screens to

prevent the fish from Jumping out end were kept In a 25° C constant
temperature room.

$Iologlcal Methods

Acute

Chronic ToxIcity jses
Bloessays were performed to obtain information on the lethal

limits of pentachiorophonol (PCP) and cyanide for cichilds.

Some

of the results were expressed as median tolerance limits (TLm)
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A TL

is that concentration which will kIlt 50 percent of the fish

In a specified period of time,

Pentachj,henoL Stndjno water bloessays to find the acute
toxicity of PCP were carried out In w1de-outh, five-gallon Jars

,contalning IS liters of solution at 24° C. Concentrations of PCP
from 0.12 to 1188 millIgrams per liter (mg/I) were tested.

The pH

of the solutions varied from 7.6 F or the low concentratIons to 8.4

for the highest concentration. The test solutions were renewed
two days.

The water was saturated with air

every

before each bioassay was

begun, and the dissolved oxygen did nt drop below 5.3 mg/I during

any of the tests.
The fish used in the hioassays were approximately two months
old and weighed about 0.6 grams each.
48 hours

They were not fed during the

preceding the start of each test. Ten fish were placed

in a container t each concentration and observed at least three
times a day for any mortalIty.

As the fish began dying, observations

were made more frequsntly to determine the exact time of 50 percent

mortality. Experiments having concentrations higher than 0.52 mg/I
were always observed more then three times a day.

The one observation noted for 0.12 mg/I was obtained from a
long-term behavior experiment.

f3ioassays for cyanide were performed with flowing-

water systems, at 25° C,uslng Mariotte bottles to maintain constant

toxicant concentrations during the test periods.

The cyanide 24

and 48-hour 11m values were determined. Ten fish, about four months
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Id and weighing about one gram each, were used at each concentra-

Hon tested.
Concentrations below which no mortality occurred during long-

term exposure of fish to cyanide were recorded.

yje

Bloassays on Fish Acclimatized In PentachiorqhenoI

8ioassays were performed to determine the lethal limits of PCP

and cyanide for the cichilds after acclimatization to these toxicanits.
Pentachlorophenol.

The acclimatization concentraflons of PCP

used were 0.00, 0.042, 0.087, and 0,14 mg/I.

Fish weighing approxi-

mately 0.5 grams at the start of the experiment were kept in ISgallon aquaria during the acclimatization periods.

At time intervals

of 3, 7, 12, 21., end 38 days, six fish from each acclimatization

concentration were tested at a concentration of 1.20 mg/I of PCP

in IS-liter Pyrex Jars. The solution of PCP was prepared in
15-gallon glass aquarium and

a

ten liters were poured into each of

four jars In which the fish were to be tested. The tests were
watched closely to

determine the time in minutes to 50 percent

mortality.

Fish which were acclimatIzed for 43 to 47 days were tested to

find the 24-hour TLr of fish froni each acclimatization concentration.
Three test concentrations were prepared for each acclimatization

concentration, and six fish were used in each test concentration.

After 24 hours, the mortality occurring in the various
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concentrations was observed and the 24-hour TL1 values were
calculated.
Cyanide.

The 24-hour Urn values of cyanide for fish ecclirna-

tized for 40 to 42 days to cyanide concentrations of 0.00, 0.02,
0.056 and 0.10 rag/I were obtained from bioassays performed In the

troughs described for the starvation experiment.

Two troughs having
The

different concentrations of cyanide were used for the tests.

troughs were partitioned Into four sections, and groups of six fish
from the four acclimatization concentrations were placed into the
four sections.

The fish weighed about one gram each.

The percent mortality was noted 24 hours actor the start of a
test.

The tests were repeated with now groups of acclimatized fish

at different concentrations as was necessary to obtain 24-hour
mortalities between 20 and 80 percent, for fish from each acclimatization concentration.

These values were plotted on semI-log

paper, and the 24-hour Thr values were found by the straight line

graphic interpolation method described by Doudoroff,
(5, p. 1380-1397).

Pentachlorophenol and çyande bloassays after acclimatization j
or the other.

One group of fish was acclimatized at 0.02 mg/I

of PCP for 60 days, and another group was acclimatized at 0.10 mg/I
of cyanide for 60 days.

The tolerance of both groups of fish to

PCP and to cyanide at 25° C was then determined.

A solution having

a PCP concentration of 1.10 mg/I was prepared and put into three
IS-liter Pyrex jars.

Six fish which had seen exposed to PCP were
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placed In one Jar; six fish

1ch had been exposed to cyanide

were placed in the second Jar; end six control fish were pieced In

the third Jar. The fish were observed continually to find the time
to 50 percent mortality for each group.

After 62 days of acclime-

tlzetIon, the same general procedure was repeated to determine for

the thi'ee groups of fish the time to 50 percent mortality In 0.42
mgi) of cyanide.

!!i2: ExperIments
Observations were made on the influences of both tow and high
concentrations of PCP nd cyanide

on the behavior

of the cichilds.

Pentechtorophenol concentrations of 0.02 and 0.14 mg/I were used

for tests on mature fish and concentrations of 0.02 and 0.12 mg/I

were used for tests on young fish.

Concentrations of 0.02 and 0.10

mg/I of cyanide were used for experiments with this toxicant.
Observations were made on the reproductive behavior of mature fish

and on the feeding behavior, fright reactions, and schooling behavior
of Ln*aature fish.
The experiments on reproductive behavior were conducted in 50gallon glass aquaria.

The experiments on the behavior of the young

fish were performed in 15-gallon glass aquaria.

For the experiment's

with young fish, different concentratIons of toxicent were maintained
In twe aquaria, and a third was used for holding control fish.
Reproductive behavior.

For the reproductive behavior experiments,

a mated pair which had a previous record of successful spawning was

tg

Ourin

used in each test.

the last test at a high c:::..ration of

cyanide, two other nature fish wore placed in the tank after the

first pair hd e?ready 3anad cnce succossfilty.
made on satvnin.,

o!;3vicr,

Ubsarvations

rdlng and fannincj of eggs

re

nU fry,

and survival of young,
jor.

During feeding expernents, the actions of

young fish wer: c.hserved when fed tubificid worms, Daphnia sp., and
dry fish food.

Observations were made at the normal feeding times,

Friqht reactions.
rapid r.cva-nts

Fright reactions were observed by making

f the hands in front of each tank or by tapping

the glass of ach tank,

A uniform method of tapping was used

whIch made usa of a rubber stopper threaded onto a piece of latex
rubbar tubing stretched aOross the front of each tank.

The stopper

was pulled back a uri for;. distance and released at five-second

intervals for uigt minutes.

The tests were repeated for each group

of fish,

Swimlnq Performance Tests

Swimn!n

performance tests were made on cichild fry after they

had been c.;os.ad to

cyanide.

arious concentrations of pentachlorophenol or

Tests were also made on four.month-oId fish whIch had

been exposed to cynniW?.

Swlr-minc: tests on cichtid j. The effects of PCP and cyanide
on the si;;ing ability of cichild fry were tested in the small
swimming performance apparatus.

Fry were tested after being either

reared or held for two to five weeks In concentrations of 0.02,
0.087, and 0.14 mg/i of PCP and in concentrations of 0.02 and
0.10 mg/I of cyanide.

About 50 control fish of the same size and

age were also tosted.

All the fish were held at a temperature of 25'

C.

The fry were fed until 24 hours before being put In the swimlng

chamber.

No PCP or cyanide was introduced Into the apparatus during

the tests.

Since the chamber was calibrated In milliliters and the flow
through the chamber was measured In milliliters per minute, one
milliliter per minute flow was equivalent to a velocity of 10.75
millimeters (the distance between milliliter graduations) per minute.

Because of differences In swiming ability due to variations in
length of the test fish, the swiimi1ng speed was expressed In lengths
per second.

Five fish were allowed tu acclimate In the swinining chamber at

a low flow of 70 millilIters per minute and a temperature of 24° C
for one hour.

To determine the swinining performance of the fish,

the flow was increased in steps of eut 40 mIlliliters per minute
at three-minute intervals.

When the velocity reached a level at

which a particular fish could no longer swim for the full three
minutes, that fIsh was removed from the chamber.
was followed until

This procedure

ll fish were removed from the chamber.

The fish

were then measured, and the mean maximum sustained swlnrning speed
in lengths per second was calculated.
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§lnIn. tests on four_month_old fish.

Threemonfh_old

cichllds between 20 and 25 millImeters In length were exposed for
30 days to cyanide concentrations of 0.02, 0.056 and 0.10 mg/I at
250 C.

The effect of this exposure to cyanide on the swirrrnlng

ability of the fish was then tested in the large swinlng performance apparatus at a temperature of 25° C.
24 hours before the start of each test.

The fish were not fed for

Five fish having a mean

length of about 33 mIllimeters and a range of from 30 to 35 mull
meters were used In ech test.

The tests were made in water

containing no toxicant.

The fish were placed In the swimming chamber and allowed to
acclimate for 15 minutes at a velocity of 0.50 feet per second.
The velocity was then Increased quickly (five seconds) to the test
velocity previously selected for that particular group of fish.
The different test velocities used were 0.88, 1.18, 1.4 and 2.0 feet
per second,

As soon as a test velocity was reached, f he fish were

timed with a stopwatch for the number of seconds they could swim at
that velocity.

As soon as a fish was pressed against the screen

and could not swim off, It was removed from the chamber, measured
and weighed.

Fish from each concentration were tested at each

ye bc I fy.

Effects of Pentachlorophenof and Cyanide on the Metabolic Rate of FIsh

The fish were fed well for at least one week, and then all food
was taken from them 24 hours before the start of an experiment on

metabolic rate.

The wet weight of each fish was recorded before

it was placed singly into a flask.

An attempt was made to match

the individual size and total weight of fish in each sectIon of the
respirometer.

The fish varied In size from about five to nine grams.

Alter the fish were placed info the flasks, each section was
closed and kept darkened for the duration of the experiment.

Water

flows were started to each head jar, and flows to the flasks were
regulated at about 30 millIliters per minute by the outlet stopcocks.

Twentyfour hours were alld for the fish to acclimate before the
first oxygen consumption measurements were made.

Thereafter, these

measurements were iade In the morning and at night.
About four days alter oxygen consumption measurements were

started, the toxicant was introduced into t

of the head jars.

0ce

section was kept as a control. The PCP concentrations tested were
0.02 and 0.12 mg/I, and
mg/I.

the cyanide concentrations were 0.02 and 0.08

The experiments were coat inud for five days after introduction

of the toxicant was begun.

The oxygen consumption was determined by measuring the flow of
water through the flasks and the concentrations of dissolved oxygen
in the water entering and leaving the flasks.

Dissolved oxygen

concentrations were measured by the Alsterberg (azido) modification

of the Winkler method (I, p. 309-311). Oxygen consumption was
reported as milligrams of oxygen per gram of wet weight per hour.
It was computed by multiplying the difference befveen the oxygen

concentrations in the water entering and leaving each flask by the

exchange rte In titers per hour and dividing this product by
the weight of the fish in grams.

Since the fish were not fed and, therefore, lost weight white

in the resptrooter, the wet weight of each fish was defernind at
the end of the expertments.

time was used to determine

An

arithmetic plot of weight galnst

the weight of the fish 3t

different

tires

during the experiment to make it possible to calculate oxygen consumption rates for different time Intervals.

The Effects of Pejoro he no ( on the

Recutrements of jjno Fish

The effects of PCP on the utilization of body energy reserves
by starving fish were studied.

Groups of fish were starved for

periods of time up to 24 days, while beIng exposed to different
concentrations of PCP.

The energy utIlization of

these fish was

compared with that of control fish kept under similar conditions.
The concentrations of PCP tested were 0.00, 0,02, 0.06 and 0.12
mg/I, and the tests were performed at 25

C.

About 200 fIsh were hold In the troughs for over one week and
were well fed, until 48 hours before the start of the experiment,
when all food was removed.
At the beginning of the exrerlment, the fish were weighed on
a Mottler toppan balance to i-he nearest 0.01 gram, and were then
placed Into 15 groups of five fish each.

Each group was made up

of individual fish ranging In welgh$ from 1.50 to 2.70 grams, but

the proportion of fish of a given size was similar for alt groups.
The total weight of fish in each group Varied between 10.35 and 10.75
grams.

Three groups of fish were put In each of four troughs and

were separated by the partitions.

Three groups of fish were used

to determine the Initial catorlfic values of alt groups of fish.

Samples of five fish were taken from each trough, 6, 12, end
24 days after the start of the experiment.

The wet weight of each

group was determined to the nearest 0.1 milligram, and then U was
placed in a 70° C oven for drying.

After five days, the dry

material was weighed on a Mettler H-IS balance to the nearest 0.1
milligram, and it was then ground with a mortar end pestle.

The

ash content of a 0.5 gram sample was determined by burning it In
a muffle furnace at a temperature of 800° C for about five hours,
until constant ash weight was obtained.

One-gram samples of the

dried material were analyzed for fat content by the use of a tunit Goldflsch fat extractor, for a period of seven hours.
The catorific values of the different samples of dried fish
were calculated on the basis of the amounts of fat and protein
present.

The calorif Ic value of the fat present in each sample was

calculated by multiplyIng the grams of fat by a factor of 9.46
kilocalories per gram of fat.

The amount of protein present In a

sample was determined by subtracting the weight of fat and of
ash from the total dry weight of the sample.

The catorif Ic value

of the protein was calculated by multiplying the grams of protein
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by a factor of 4.30 kitocetories per gram.

Evaluation of the results of the experiment was made in terms
of the calorIes lost by each group of fish during Its experimental
exposure period.

The total caloric utilization during the time

periods 0 to 6 days, 0 to

12 days, and 0 to 24 days, was expressed

as the calories lost per mean kilocalorie of biomass present during

a time period.
The results were also expressed as the calories utilized per
mean kilocalorie per day during the time periods 0 to 6 days, 6 to
Since fish removed from each of the

12 days, and 12 to 24 days.

troughs at 12 days had utilized energy for the full

initial

12 days, the

or six-day values for the 6 to 12 day periods had to be

estimated using values obtained from
at six days.

the samples which were removed

These initial six-day values were estimated by calcu-

lating the percent loss of calories by groups of fish for the 0 to

6 day periods and subtracting this percentage of calories from the
initial values for the 0 to 12 day periods.

The same procedure was

followed, using the actual 0 to 12 day percent losses, to find the
initial

or 12_day values for

the

group of fish

being studied for the

period from 12 days to 24 days.

Chemical Methods
Sodium Pentachiorophenete Stock Solutions and Dilutions

Pentachlorophenol stock solutions were prepared from

tSantobrite,s* a corrnerclal pesticide.

Santobrite, which is

technical sodium pen c1orphenat, was dfsso1yel in distillec
water to form th

stcck solution,

'rho

P ccncerraf ion of the

stock solutions was deteriIned spectrophotomotrcally by the Hskins
(9, p. l572-1L74) modf1cation of the Wallin method (13, p.
1209).

Th

stock

120.3-

o1utions were diluted to tiie proper concentration

and put into Mirlotte bottles durn eperierts.

Sodium cyanide Stock Solutions and Dilutions

Stock solutions of cyanide were preperod by dsstving about 40
grams of raent grade sodium cyanide fr distilled water.

All

concentrations of eyanide çiven in this paper refer to uolecular
HCN.

The concentration of cyanide in the stock sot Fion

was

determined by the Vogel (Ii, p. 263-264) modIfication of the Leibig
method, which Is a titration with silver nitrate.
adequate for concentrations above t

This method is

grams per liter.

The stock

solution of cyanide was dilut* to the proper concentration before
he4n

put

rito Mariotte boties.

Tv

percent sodium hydroxide was

added to the solution in the Mariotte bottles to maintn the pH at
about 9.5, keepiny the cyanide in Ionic form (CN) and

n solution.

The dilute cyanide concentrations present in the experimental

aquaria were tested with the Epstein pyridi ?pyrazoione ihod
(7, p. 272.274).

ThIs

i

a colorimetric method eccurte for cmcen-

trations of cyanide between 0.005 and 03C)

1lIrams per liter.
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Dtermirtons of Cytochrome Odase, Aldolase,
and Sucoinic Dehydr9enase Act iVIy

Determintions were made of the activity of cytochrome oxidese,
aldolase, rind siccinc dehydrogenase in a liver homogenate preparation
from fish exposed to PCP and cyanide.

The acflvlty of cytochrom

oxdase was determined manometrically

In a Bronwrll Varburg Apparatus Model V by the

method

presented by

tknbreit, Burns, arid Stauf far (16, p. 139-140). One to six.
milligrams of tissue were used In a phosphate buffered solution.

Aldolase

ctivlty

Pc,. 70. This metho

s measured using the Sigma Aldolase Kit
Is based on the determination of trios.

phosphate liberated from fructose-I, 6- dlphosphate substrate, end

uses one mI1iiram of tissue and an Incubation temperature of 30

eterm1natioc, of the activity of succinic dehydrogenase

C.

was

done spectrophotometrlcelly by the method of Cooperstein, Lazarow,
and Kurfes.s (3, p. I29l39).

The optical density was measured every

30 seconds for three minutes at a wavelength of $50 mu.

RESULTS

cute and Chronic Toxicity of
Pentachiorophenol and Cyanide

loro he no I

Figure 6 presents the relationship between pentachiorophenol

concentration and the time elapsing before the occurrence of 50
percent mortality, as well as other percentages of mortality.

The

24-hour TLm of PCP for cichi Ida weighing about 0.6 grams was found

to be 0.22 mg/I, and the 48-hour TLm was found to be 0.16 mg/I.

At a concentration of 0.12 mg/I, no mortality was observed In 36
days.

At the high concentration of 1188 mg/I, the time to 50 percent

mortality was 2.5 minutes.

In a prelIminary test at 0.84 mg/I,

It was observed that there was 100 percent mortality of the smallest
fish somewhat before any of the larger fish died.

Cyanide

Bloassays were performed to determine the 24 and 48-hour
Urn values of cyanide.

Observations were also made during tong-

term experiments in which no mortalIty occurred.

The results of

these short and long term tests are given in Table I.

The 24 and

48-hour TLm values ware found to be 0.18 and 0.135 mg/I, respectively.
No mortality was observed at a concentration of about 0.11 mg/I of
cyanide in experiments lasting 60 days.
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Figure 6

The re'ationship betwen time to 50 percent morta)ity of
cchHds and conce

ion of Dentach)oropheno).

Table 1.

Lethal Limits in mg/I of Cyanide for
Cich lids

24-hr1

48-hr1

TLm

Tim

0.18

0.135

Concentration at which2
no mortality occurred
In 60 days
0.11

The test fish were about five months old and
weighed about 1.3 grams each.
2

The tests were started with fish about tv
months old and weighing about 0.5 grams each.

Lethal Limits After Acclimatization in
Pentachiorophenol or Cyanide

ntachIorophenoI

The length of time of acclimatization to PCP appeared to have
more effect than the acclimatization concentration on the resistance
of the cichlids to a concentration of (.20 mg/I of PCP.

The only

really definite resistance demonstrated was exhibited by all of the
acclimatized fish after 38 days exposure (Figure 7).

Fish ócclima-

tized at 0.042 and 0.14 mg/I of PCP survived about 30 percent longer
than the controls, and those acclimatized at 0.087 mg/I of PCP
survived about 50 percent longer than controls.

There was perhaps

a slight resistance exhibited by the fish from the low and high
concentrations after 12 and 21 days of acclimatization.

After 45

days acclimatization at the above three concentratlons, TLrn values

for the cichllds Increased with increases in acclimatization concentration (Table 2).
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Table 2.

Lethal LIrilt for Cichlids after
Acclimatization In Pentachiorophenol
for 43-47 days

Acclimatization Concentration
In mg/I

24hr TL
In rrg/l

0.0

0.24

0.042

0.26

0.087

0.32

0.140

0.52

The test fIsh were about two months old and weighed
about 0.5 grams at the start of the acclimatization
period.

Another group of fish was acclimatized for 60 days at a
concentration of 0.02 mg/I of PCP and tested in a bioassay at a
concentration of 0.42 mg/I of cyanide.

The acclimatized fish died

sooner than the control fish tested at the same concentration
(Table 3).

Cyanide

Bloassays were also performed to determine the 24hour TLm
values for fish acclimatized for 40-42 days at cyanide concentra-

tions of 0.02, 0.056 and 0.10 mg/I, and the results of these blo
assays are given In Table 4.

All three groups of acclimatized fish

showed more resistance than the controls to low lethal levels of
cyanide.

Fish acclimatized at 0.10 mg/I of cyanide were subjected to

Table 3

Influence of AccUmatizaHon in Pentachlorophenol or in Cyande on Resistance of CichIlds
to both of these Toxicants,,

Acclimatization Conditions
Test
Conditions

60-62 days in
control tank

60-62 days In 0.02
mg/I pentachiorophenol

6042 days in 0.10
mg/I cyanide

Time in minutes to 50%l
mortality In 0.42 mg/I
cyanide.

340

253

140

Time in minutes to
mortality In 1.10 rg/I

184

188

I8

pentachioropheno I

I

Four.-month-otd cichlids which weighed about one gram each were used in the tests.
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high lethal concentrations of cyanide and PCP and exhibited decreased
resistance.

These fish survived In cyanide less then one-half as

long as did the control fish end survived not quite as long In PCP
as the controls (Table 3).

Table 4,

Lethal Limits for Clchlids after
AcclimatIzation In Cyanide for 40-42
days.

AcclImatization Concentrations
In mg/i

24-hr Tim'
in mg/I

0.0

0.18

0.02

0.22

0.06

0.24

0.10

0,24

The fish tested weighed about one gram each.

The Influences of Pentachiorophenol and Cyanido on
Cytochrome Oxidase, Aldolase, and
Succinic Dehydrogenase Activity

Pent ach loropheno I

Comparisons were made of the activities of cytochrome oxidase,
aldolase, and succiriic dehydrogenase from t he livers of fish held

60 days as controls and fish held 60 days in a concentration of
0.12 mg/I of PCP.

These activities are given in Table 5.

In the

fish held In PCP, cytochrorne oxidese activity was almost 100 percent

higher, aldoleso activity about 40 percent Ior and succinic

3f

dehydrogenase actfvity about ten percent higher than in the control
f i sh.
cyan I d

The activities of these three enzymes were also measured in

the liver of fish kich had been held in a concentration of 0.10
mg/I of cyanide for 60 days.

In the

In Table 5.

fIsh

These enzyme activities are also given

which had been exposed to cyanide, cytochrorne

oxidase activity was ten percent lower and succinic dehydrogenese

activity was about 70 percent lower than in the control fish.
Aldolase activity In the cyanide treated fish was over three times
as much as in the control fIsh.
The influences of Pentachiorophenol and Cyanide
on the Behavior of Cichtids

tjonol
Exposure to sub-lethal concentrations of pentachlorophenol

appeared to have no effects on the behavior of one to twoonthold cichilds.

Very young fish and adult fish, however, did show

some adverse effects fror exposure to a concentration of 0.14
mg/I of RCPI

Table 6 suuiarIzes the behavioral observations on

fish exposed to PCP.

Peproductive behavior of adult jhlWs. The general behavior
patterns of mature cichllds were all present in the Fish exposed

Table

The Activity of Certain Enzymes after Exposure of Cichilds to Sublethal
Concentrations of Pentachlorophenol and Cyanide.

Acclimatization Conditions

Ezye1
Cytochrome oxldase
(UI 02/rag/lO mm)
Succinic dehydrogenase
(relative activity units)
Aldolase (glycotysis)
(Lehninger units)

60 days in2
control tank

60 days in 0.02 mg/I2
pQntaclorophenot

1.02

I?8

3.68 x

27

102

60 days in 0.102
mg/I cyanide

4.11 x 102

17

0.92

1.29 x

98

Alt enzyme activities were measured in a liver homogenate for each group of fish.
2

The test fish weighed about 0.8 grams when the determinations were made.

io2

Table 6.

Influences of Pentachiorophenot and

Behavior

0.02

Adult reproductive activity

Normal

Cyanide on Cichild Behavior
Cyanide

Pentachlorophenol
Concent rat ion

Concentration

In rn/J

In mt/l

0.121 or Ø,J42
Normal but longer

0,02

0.10

Normal

Normal

bettieen spawn ings

Survival of young

Normal

Normal but all disappeared 6 days after

Good through egg stage
but all dead at end of
sac-fry stage

Normal

Very poor if not dead

Normal

Normal

absorpt Ion of yolk-.sac

Growth of fry

Normal

Fright reactions of young

Normal

Norma I

Normal

Normal

Feeding of young

Norma I

Nornia I

Normal

Ate stovr and with less
vigor than normal young

Schooling of young

Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

I

2

Concentration in which young fish were held during fright, feeding and schooling studies.
Concentration in which adults and fry were held.

-4

to PCP.

They exhibited normal

normal number of eggs.

courtship display and spawned a

Guarding and fanning of the eggs and newly-

hatched sac-fry were normal.

When held at a concentration of 0.14

mg/I of PCP, the adult fish were
overall activities.

at times slightly sluggish in their

About six weeks elapsed between spawnings of

treated fish; whereas, the control fish spawned about every three
weeks when their young were not left with them.
Behav1or of

fish.

After developing at a concentration

of 0.14 mg/I of PCP, sacfry alt died about four days following

hatching.

Both timesadults spawned at this high concentration,

there wes exceptionally good survival of the eggs, but the sac-fry
all died just before yolk-sac absorbtlon.
t

Other fry, when about

weeks old, were placed Into an aquarium having a concentration

of 0.14 mg/I of PCP,

Many of these fry died over a period of time,

end those which lived did not grow even though fed well.

de

The observations made on the behavior of fish exposed to

cyanide are surnarized In Table

6.

A concentration of 0.02 mg/I of

cyanide had no evident effect on the behavior of any of the fish
observed, A cyanide concentration of 0.10 mg/I apparently affected

adversely only the surv1el of the fry and feeding habits of the young

fish. In t

of three experiments in which reproduction occurred at

a concentration of 0.10 mg/I of cyanide, all of the swling fry
suddenly disappeared, about six days after successful spawning and

Except for the presence of cyanide, there was no apparent

rearing.

reason for this mortality.

Fish t

to three months old also seemed

to be affected by the high concentration of cyanide.

They did not

chase or eat food as vigorously as did the control fish, and they
took longer to consume a given amount of food in the tank.

The Influences of Pentachlorophenol and Cyanide
on the Swinining Performance of CichIlds

jmance j Ci ch I I d

Swim I nq

Exposure to pentachiorophenot,

Exposure to any sublethal

concentration of PCP reduced the maximum sustained swiming speed
of cichlld fry by about the same amount.

The fish which had been

exposed to the high concentration of 0.14 mg/i, however, did exhibit

the lowest swiming speed.

The results of these tests are given In

Table 7.
su

to cyanide.

As shown in Table 8, the fish exposed

to the low cyanide concentration of 0.02 mg/I exhibited a much
lower maximum sustained swIrm1ng speed than did fish which had been
exposed to 0.10 mg/I.
group.

Neither group performed as well as the control

The significance and meaning of these preliminary results

are not clear.
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Table 7.

ax;;u;. Sustainad Swlmlnq Speed of Cichfld Fry after
Exposure to Sublethal ConcentratIons of Pentachiorophenol

Pentechtorophenol Concentration
0.0672
0.021
0,01

Days of Exposure
Uo. of Fry Tested
Lengths per Second3

23-30

303

17-19

4j

0.142

16-20

50

30

14

12

6.32

5.31

5.45

5.20

Spawned and raised in respective conceatraflons.
2

Exposure started at about two weeks of age.

3

The fry tested were between 8 and 14 ri1lirretors in length.
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Table 8.

faxiriur; Sustained Swimming Speed of Clhtid Fry after
Exposure to Sub-lethal Concentrations of Cyanide

Cyanide Concentration in rg/l

Days of Exposure
No. of Fry Tested

Lengths per Second

P.01

0.02'

oiol

28-30

20-28

31-36

50

20

19

6.32

3.64

5.44

Spawned and raised in respective concentrations.
2

Exposure started at about two weeks of age.

The fry were between 8 and 14 mIllimeters in length.
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Swlrrrnlnq Performance of Four-mOnth-j
The "spurt

Cichllds

swinting speed of the cichllds appeared to be less

influenced by cyanide than was the more sustained lower swimming
speed.

At the relatively high velocities of 2.0, 1.4, and 1.18

feet per second, cyanide appeared not to Influence the length of
time four-month-oId cichilds could swim except at 0.10 mg/I, the
highest concentration tested (Figure 8).

At the tower velocity of

0.88, the length of time the fish could swim was very markedly
reduced at a concentration of 0.056 mg/I.

The Influences of Pentachlorophenol and Cyanide
on the Oxygen Consumption of Clchlids

The results of the experiments on the Influences of pentachlorophenol and cyanide on the oxygen consumption of the cichllds
are

presented in Figures 9 and 10.

There was much daily variation

in the oxygen consumption of all groups of fish in the respirometer,

whether or not pentachlorophenol or cyanide had been Introduced.
No influence of PCP or cyanide on the oxygen consumption could be
detected with experiments on respiration rate.

There was a sharp

decrease in the rate of oxygen consumption on the fourth day in the

cyanide experiment, but thIs was due to a decrease In temperature
from 25° C to 19° C.

1420
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2

.0

.02

.')4

.06

.08

.10

.12

.l4

.16

CYANIDE CONCENTRATION IN MILLIGRAMS PER LITER
Figure 84

The relationship between the cyanide concentration at
which the cichllds were acclimatized and the length of' time
they were abie to swim at different water velocities.
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Energy Utilization of Starving Fish

Under the influence of Pentachiorophenol

From the results given In Figure ii, it is evident that
concentrations of 0.12 to 0.06 mg/i of PCP caused an increase In

the utilization of body energy stores by starving cichilds.
Except for the 24day sample at 0.06 mg/I, the total onergy
utilization varied directly with the PCP exposure concentration, the

highest total energy utilization occurring at the highest concen
frat ion.

Figure 12 Illustrates changes which occurred In the rates of
energy utilization from time period to time period, at the different
concentrations.

The fish In the highest concentration of PCP had

a very hIgh rate of energy utilization which decreased slightly
throughout the experiment.

The fish exposed to 0.06 mg/I of cyanide

had a noderate rate of energy utilization for the first 6 days,
exhibited a very marked increasi durir

the 6 to 12 day period, and

decreased sharply during the last perIod. The rate of energy

utilization of the fIsh at the low concentratIon increased gradually
throughout the experiment. The control fish exhibited an increased

rate of energy utilization in the second period,
maintained curing the third period.

this rate beIng
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DISCUSSION

The objective of this explorntory study was to evaluate
several ways of examining the Influences of toxic substances on
various biological responses of fish, a cichlid being used for
the study.

Pontachiorophenol and cyanide, which were the toxic

substances used, were chosen because of their suspected effects of
blocking or uncoupling related biochemical pathways in animals.
No attempt was made to study in detail any particular response of
the fish, but general responses were examined In an exploratory way
in order to identify areas for rrre definitive studies.

Studies were

made of acute and chronic toxIcity and of the Influence of the
toxicants on reproductive and other behavior, swirrming ability,

metabolic rate, and activity of some enzyme systems.
Bloassays were performed to determine the acute and chronic
toxicity of PCP and cyanide and also the Influences of acclimatization
to PCP and cyanide on their toxicities.

Other workers have given

considerable attention to acute toxicity and somewhat less attention
to the chronic toxicity of materials to fish.

The studies presented

here have indicated that the levels of PCP and cyanide in which the
cichilds could survive indefinitely were only about 25 percent lower
than the 48-hour 11r values.
that fish acclimatized to

The acclimatization studies showedP were more resistant than controls to

both a low lethal concentration end a hIgh lethal
PCP.

concentration of

1sh acclimatized to cyanide were more resistant to a low

lethal concentration of cyanide, but were far less resistant than

controls to a high lethal concentration.
Studies in the future must pay more attnt ion to the influences

of acclimatization on

wide range of lethal levels. The use and

Interpretation of ac.ite toxicity bioassays is not well understood,
and this is an area requiring further study.
Also studied were the influences of acclimatization to PCP or

to cyanide on the toxicity of the other. CichIlds acclimatized to
PCP were less tolerant than controls to a high lethal level of
cyanide, but more tolerant than those previously exposed to cyanide.
Fish acclimatized to cyanide were less resistant than control fish
or fish acclimatized to PCP when exposed to a high lethal level of
PC?.

There is probably an additIve effect of uncoupling oxidative

phosphorylation and inhibiting cytochrome oxidase

which decreases

survival time of fish exposed to both PC? and cyanide.

A second promising area of study vuld be concerned with the
actions of t

or more coripounds that Influence In different weys

the same or interrelated biochemical systems.

In this way, It may

be possible to better understand the more important actions, in
terms of toxicity, of each compound.

The influences of PC? and cyanide on the actIVities of three
enzymes were studied.

In the liver of fIsh exposed to PCP,

cytochrome oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase activities were
reduced and aldotase activity was increasea.

Cyanide had the

opposite effects on the same three enzymes.

These actIvities seem

to indicate the presence of the Pasteur effect8 (4, p. 431-460).
This biochemical phenomenon is an energetic equilibrium between the
glycolytic pathway and the aerobic pathway, in which a high utiliza-

tion of phosphate in one pathway reduces the enunt of available
phosphate in the other pathway.

These few analyses of some of the enzymes involved In the
pathways being Influenced by PCP and cyanide indicate that the extant
of this Influence may be studied In terms of the activity of the
particular enzymes present.

There have evolved in animals secondary

pathways which under adverse conditions may supplement or replace
th

primary pathways.

A third promising area for further study

Is the analysis of enzymes In such pathways, under dIfferent condItlons, in this way increasing understanding of the adaptive
responses of the organism.

The influences of PCP and cyanide on reproductive, feeding,
fright, and schooling behavior were also studied.

In general, the

concentrations of PCP (0.02, 0.12, and 0.14 mg/I) which were studied
did not appear to Influence the behavior of the cichilds, except
perhaps periods between spawn ings were longer in the high concentration.

This nay have been due to a decrease In available AIR and

a consequent slowdown in development of the gonads.

The concentra-

tions of cyanIde (0.02 end 0.10 mg/I) studied did not appear to
influence the behavior of th. fish except that the young fish fed
with less vigor at the high concentration.
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These observations are perhaps surprising, considering that the
high concentrations tested were about 75 percent of the 48-hour
It must be pointed out, however,

TLm values for both substances.

that the studies were of a general and subjective nature.
differences in behavior, which

Small

might have been missed and which

were perhaps not too important to the well being or survival of

adults and young in a laboratory aquarium, might assume Importance
in the natural environment.

Another promising investigational

area of considerable importance is the objective study of behavior

by methods involving

the principles of time and motion studies on

particular segments of complete behavioral patterns, for both
poisoned and nonpoisoned fish.

Such studies, when utilized to

analyze specific patterns of the total behavior of fish under
different conditions, will be tedious end require much time, and
they should not be casually undertaken.

Observations on reproduction revealed mortalities of young
from parents held at high sub-lethal levels of PCP and cyanide.

While not strictly on behavior, those observations were presented

in that

section of the results,

In

the two

experiments with PCP,

sac-fry died before completely absorbing their yolk sac.

In two

experiments with cyanide, the young developed to the swimming stage
and then disappeared, while in a third experiment the young developed
normally.

In order to check the cause of mortality of the young in

PCP, two beakers were filled with solution from

the PCP tank, and

sac-fry from that tank were placed in one beaker and control
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sac-fry were placed in the other.

The controls developed normally

and the fry from the PCP tank died,

It

uld appear that death

was not due to the concentration of PCP in the water being directly
lethal.

with

No such test was performed

sac-fry from the cyanide

There may have been sufficient storage of toxicants in the

tank.

yolk during formation of the eggs to have, upon absorbtion, a lethal
effect in the young.

Whatever the cause, this

uld appear to be

another fruitful area of research.
Studios were made on the influences of PCP and cyanide on
the swimming ability of cichild fry and on the Influence of cyanide
on the swimming ability of four-month-cld fish.

The studies with

the srial Icr fish compared maximum sustained swimming speeds, and the

results Indicated that PCP and cyanide have an adverse effect On
the swimming ability of the fish.

The tests on larger fish showed

sub-lethal cyanide concentrations markedly Influenced the length
of time the fish were able to swim only

t the lowest velocity

tested.

The results suggest that the influence of toxlcants on different kinds of swimming performances must be studied.

A sixth area

for future studies should encompass the determination of how the

different kinds of swimming are Influenced by toxicents, even down
to the bIochemical level.

Eventually, however, studies will have

to determine what kinds of swimming performances are important to
the fish in their natural environmente

The influences of PCP and cyanide on the rate of oxygen
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consumption of the cichilds wore studied.

The consumption was

extremely variable, and no reel differences could be detected
between control fish and fish exposed to toxicants.

Because of

the behavior of fish, it is difficult to get oxygen consumption
measuremants which are not Influenced by extraneous factors, and
smell effects cannot usually be detected.

A study was made on the influence of PCP on the rate at which
starving fish utilized body energy stores.

The concentrations

used were 0.00, 0.02, 0.06, and 0.12 mg/i.

In general, fish at

the higher PCP concentrations had the higher rates of energy utilization throughout the experiment, resulting in their having a higher
total energy utilization.

Starved fish in PCP appear to utilize

more of their body energy stores, at a tower efflciency, in order
to meet their minimum energy requirements.

Energetic studies on starving fish provide a means of
investigating basal metabolic rate.

can be detected by

Slight differences in rate

this approach, Since the accumulated total

difference over a period of time can be measured.

Thus, energetic

studies on starving fish provide a means for studying the influences
of toxic substances or other environmental factors on the metabolism
of fish.
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